A VOICE OF ALL NATIONS
March 13, 2018
MISSION FULL OF SIGNS AND WONDERS
On March 3,2018 Mary and I were on mission to Lowell MA
to attend send anniversary of Ezra Christian Radio and
awarding Doctor of Divinity to Rev John Mwaniki and Naomi
Mwaniki. Inquiring about the weather, we were informed that it was snowing
and raining. We prayed that God give us a good weather. We missed the flight
and the second flight will arrive Boston at the midnight. The first sign and
wonder took place at Chicago airport as we were waiting to board the plane.
Across to where we sat was African America women with a baby boy. The baby
cried as loud as he could. The mother held him in her breast and communicated
a positive attitude until the baby was quiet. I quietly appreciated the way the
mother was handling the bay. A divine voice whispered to me. She is a great
mother and the child will grew to be a great man of God
When we were boarding the plane the mother and the baby proceeded us. As I
was passing the baby looked at me with great smile and held my thump tightly
as thou he was saying: “I will not let you go unless you blessed me.” I then
blessed the baby and told the mother: “this boy will be a bishop.”
The mother of the baby reminded me how my mother dealt with me
when I was a little boy. If I would cry she soothed me with word: Don’t cry my
papa (father). She referred to me as father because I was named after her
father. The community spiced it by nickname Mom Wagatungu (Gatungu being
my given name and maternal grandfather’s name. The name mean that she is
my mother and my daughter. Interestingly four of my titles-Papa John, Father
John, Abuna, Padre, Patriarch- means Father. Interesting we learn the attributes
of God from the mother. The baby boy who was crying and the mother
positively soothed him was learning that the creator is a God of all comfort who
comfort me when I am hurting.
In addition to celebration of second anniversary of Ezra Christian Radio
Rev John and Pastor Naomi Mwaniki were award Doctor of Divinity were
awarded Doctor of Divinity Ezra Bible class was launched. Dr Mwaniki who
teaches Biblical studies and is referred to by his students as Professor was
officially promoted as Professor of Biblical Studies . The service which was so
uplifting brought together Christians from all church families. This was in
keeping ANCCIU belief that the church, in the deepest sense, is one. For more

information about Ezra ministries and ANCCIU visithttp://www.ezraministry.org
and www.ancciuniversity.org
ANCCI University is partnering with Thika Diocese, Kenya and we are
planning to open a classes in June. We estimate the enrollment of 50 student or
more. Classes are open for all Church families.
FROM THE NATIONS
INDIA, Grace Ministries, Pastor Peter Palani,
If you ask anything in my name, I will do it. John 14:14. Greetings from Grace
Ministries, India. By the Grace of God, we trained children in Bible memory
verses, dance, Bible stories for 10 days. Winners were given Prizes.
From Pastor Desire of Burundi
Desir my Father Dr Bishop John. Thank you so much for the gift of a pig.
May God bless you.
PRAISE REPORT
Two of our books are being published. 70 SERMONS: Liturgical Preaching,
and FROM VICTORY TO VICTORY. We recommend the books which we
have already published: Christ and Roots, Jesus as Revealed in the Bible and
African Traditional Religions; Holy Spirit, The Greatest gift of All; Ministry to
all nations, Practical Theology of Mission and Church Planting; The Secrets of
Success in Marriage. For a donation of $100 or more you can get all the books.
Make sure to request the books when you send your donation. Make your
check payable to ANCCI and send it to P.O Box 19805, Amarillo, TX 79114.
And now to him who is able to keep you from falling and present you
before his glorious presence without faulty and with great joy-to the only God
our Savior be glory, majesty, power and authority, through Jesus Christ our
Lord, before all ages now and forever more. Amen. Jude 24
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